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JF NEW fiOODS

JUST RECEIVED

Mi In (IhuDcn
Door JMHtH,

m Untie vAhitiv
Chain

Black anJ galvanlvj, In my Itntthi
V Inch to H Inih lliUk,

Cnne KoIvch
Ujtftn'imikf.iblK lupplyonhind.

Dlston 8hw8
FIIch
CartrlddeH
Paints and OIIh
Rone

iM,.nlJ?.a!,J Sl$l1 '""n U Inch to 6
thick.

Plows
Hlce I'lowsanJ Breaking I'lowi.

I Hardware

.
Fort St., opposite Sprcckels Bank.

Another Large
Shipment of

ANGLE LAMP!

CmitMMT

. These lamps burn In such a manner that
the combustion Is almost perfect and for
mis reason tne iigut is magnificently
brilliant, smokeless and odorless.

The lamps are absolutely safe It being
ainiuiy inipusiuic lucxpiujc.

If you are tired of the bother of ordinary
lamps, If you wish to rid yourself of
meir care, me aDove will appeal to you
very strongly. When coupled with
economy the appeal Is Intestable.

The Angle Lamp accomplishes per-
fect Illumination. It preents an oppor-
tunity of securing a light that Is easily
operated and more brilliant than gas or
electricity with no mure heat at a mere
fraction of thdrcost. It provides a lamp fot

Homes, stores, effi.es. factories, halls,
libraries, hotels and churches, that Is
Ideal In every way.

The public Is cordially Invited to call
and Inspect these lamps.

Theo. II. Davics & Co., Ltd.
.Merchants and Commission Agents,

ALSO- -
Agents for Grant Powder Co.,

Koenr Harbor Lime fi Port-
land Cement.

The Grand Prix 11IIS
award, milt

(Tht Diploma of Honor a rating, mi
poulMt award )

WAS WON BY In romrelltlon, anJ

The Smith Premier luperlorlty of

TYPEWRITER
AT THE - The

Paris Exposition.
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nmtffiE5&2&
Me TWWrBHiBKvtiS
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L.ni&irfr rulUirwf
1wmt.'SB

vmcMimcoiowi
THIS BRAND ISSIMPlVOWlNff--

TO THE CATS etMSHUfiSTtl
mmsAUcma bsami
STEAMED. mEfiOASTMa,
HIVES A PECUUAH
OEUGHTTVLMCfL

MtVtCt

v$r

every
only

cou'd afford

mike
Ham,

Ring

found
street King

twenty-fiv- e menlrri
polnll, Higher tvrerlter
quoting Jury'i

efficiency tilchci' rating

Smith

)I2 CAUFORNIA
SAN

Sets of 250 HP Stirling
Watertube Boilers..

J Sets of GREENS
Economisers for same.

Set of GREEN'S Fuel
400 tubes.

Lot of FOWLER STEAM
PLOW spares and extras.

Set of FOWLER STEAM
PLOWS (16-H- comp ete.

BURLEY Outfit
complete with Air Compressor
and 40 HP Boiler.

Lot of 4" Piping 1,000 feet

24" Water Pipe ?000 feet.

Material for 36" Water Pipe
feet.

ALSO
Fine Lot of California Mules

All the above can be had at
bargain,

C. BREWER &.C0., LTD.,

STKLCT.

TUB BVtiNINfl HUI.I.H1INI HONOLULU,

The mm Ibl I.UflHlcnl In nhls)
per rfewM hcII.

-.

km the kind Mi quality nf

mii ho has lo sell,
Will never make enc-hal- f as

many Cellars
As he who climbs a Irec and

"ROLLERS

LL ABOUT THE NICE

LUNCH

Serves mo'iilng anJ
In Its cool lanal, anJ wtmn a lirt
class Bakery to furnish at the
price. Rooms reseived for hJles.

We up lunches, also colJ sllceJ'
cheese and sardine siiidwlches, In

any quantities, for basket picnics.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,

J. Oswald Lutted, HoleManager.
up 'Phone ;

mahSitasKXi- -

ik
j

Closing out
,

"1900
Tennis Balls."

'

One-ha- lf

Regular
Price !

j

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

BtWK.'rejIOMKKJ

Camara & Co. can now- - ho on
Alakea between anil Mer-

chant.

by an International Jury of n
than any ol tti mhtr tcnt

from the report a glitn for cereral

contraction anJ at tin

Premier Typewriter Co.
Syucutt N. Y U. :. A. "
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J$S.TEApENTS

pSy KANCISCO,CAL.

F0fALE
J

Fuel

1

Economiser,

1

1 DRILL

1003

a

QULEN

a

A

nojn

tig Mr Hrrmann Mirth whi I an txptrltnoJ
t ptnTllcr rrpalrer. h t.kn fu'l Juyttnti trine ho tht tu t)t WearvrcJv tn

"V KlCMUoUtionton Suiih J'rtmltr aucliftci.i or ttlln.4tt on npjir work on Hy cUi of
tjptwTUcrs. Woikluly xuauntitJ

" Seconihn4 midlines Ukrn In tn
Ki chanec.

. .Cl..b t kf .- kroj ixfi n u a Br, nu 4 iriininnr coQtuiet.y onnanj.and grntr.! turrllci

S MACHINES RESTED

C. W. Macfarlanc,
SCLK AGbNT.

QasSASv- .-
fcWrVWWlWUW.'"

5tucoja.
OTHER BRANDS

ARC

ASiiOOB

EX S. S. QUEEN
We have receh ed
a shipment of

New.
Luncheon
Specialties!
Veal Cutlets, Pork Cutlets,

Chicken a la Marengo,
Tenderloin Beef,

Macedolne Stew
Roast Lamb,

Chill Con Came.
WE ALSO HAVE A

FULL LINE OF CEREALS,

YIZ:
I Cream of Wheat, Flaked Rice. K, Oats,

vyiicaunc, oiciu3i vicin, ucjiuca.
Baker's Cocoas and Chocolates.

lUllLINEOF
CANDIES and CHOCOLATES.

SALTER T WA1TV,
GROCERS.

OKPIirUM BLOCK. TORT STHEI.T.

The )ouug men of Kuwalahuo ihurch
and tho theological students will ftti-nl-

coffeo all day toda) fiio to every-

body, Irrespective of part), under tho
cure of the Hev I). Westervclt, nt tin
Hoard uf Health building.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

LOCAL AMI (JENIiML

DANCING AT WAIKIKI INN

Vole the straight Republican ticket.
Sound money and prosperity.

lltulnrM la Millrrljr misprndH lilay
hd the streets down town prfwnt a

Humid)- - nppMirnnce,
Judging from tlio niinitirr nf bin?

whtcl on tlit MtrrclM Iho Tribune mint
lie very luipiilnr wheel.

Tenders fur fin irnDiiK the Alexander
Young building nn rnllcd fur In n
tmtlec iinilcr New Todn)

rliu only excitement 011 the wutir
front today In n llul) "crnp" game nn

'on tliu liiur-lnlnii- il whnrf.
Work In going on nt tin- - United States

"""''"niuii reservation. Tlio drcdjer
'"'d the water front railway nre --U
work,

All the horses are nut of tlio Port
hi,,.,.,,.. i.,i rn ,t.t, 1. . 1,1
..... ....... ... ..... ...urn hiict uic niiign passage irom uia
Co.tst.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket
The snllors of tlio vnrlotts Island

steamers wcro prctl will gttjed uu
Inst night nint show the effects of
ttita morning

SATURDAY EVENING

It's It, to 1 that j on wilt find a n?w
drink that will phase Jon nt Ileum
Smith & Co g ' Kool Komer fountain,
korncr Tort nnd Hotel streets.

Vote tho Straight Republican Ticket
Work on tlio new Honolulu IrjT

Works litillilltiK Is prnsri-xaliif- ; rnplcl-- I
ly. They co er aliout u ten acre lot nti'l
present nil lmpotlng niipouriiiue.

Tor Washburn inniulj-- 1

Inn anil guitars will lie fuiiinl nt Tho
Hi i Kstroin Jlitsli Co It Is no trmllile'
ti miott these kooiIs Cnll anil mcitt,

lor rllo for eataloKtiu.

Those wlshliiK reliable horses,
tlrteis, new rlns, fall prlots

ii ml Lourtcous treatment should call at
the rcnltory StnliltH. Their telephono

'number Is .Main S3. They dclltcr and
call for rlf,s free of charRc.

The true Republican will vote the

stiaight ticket, from Parker down.

1)111 Coriincll one of the most1
r.thlil Dtiuutiats In Hawaii today and
one of tin. nun who was ilose to Prln o
D.nld all the time ho was In t'10
Mates for the purpose of ntteudlnR the
Kansas Clt conxentlon, has llopiud
and will tote fur Samuel Parker.

SOLOMON'S QUINTETTE

The regular n.ontlily meeting of the
Woman's Hoard of Missions will lo
lulu In tlu Cnitr.il Union church thU
iifteruooii ui .'.J0 o'clock. .Mrs. .1. M.
Whitney, has rccentl) returned
from a Eurouen'n "trip, will spiak on
"Hugllsli Catlicdralb " The cxtcutlvo
buaid will meet at 2 o'clock.

Ab Prank Hnre, one of tho spcak-ci- s

nt tho Dcmociaiic mctdiiK
night, was about to tnlio his seat, tho
untUr orclictitrn struck ''tip a llwly
hula. This was too much for TratiK
w hi took two or three steps of tho il.iuoc
before sitting down This brought
down the limine nnr an eitcoio was giv-

en tho lanilhlate hut he did not re-

spond

Indorse Republican principles by
voting the straight ticket.

The milk wagon of it Japanese, wis
liaillj smashed at the cormr of Kliv
and Mllha sttcets thlb morning. Tno
horse became frightened while the Ja-

panese wits driving lit fioiti KalKil.
At tliu lonur mentioned, the wheels,
milk cans and drhcr wcic left In tlio
ronil and tlio bolv of tho U'hlck wus
trailed along In'o town 'lhe lioihc
was stopped at tho corner of At tp.ii and
Ilcretanlu stuet by Mr. Mcl.eai.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

John Flood, one of the last Irish
revolutionists In the Kcnlan move-

ment of 18C0, tiled In Iloston tho oth-

er day so poor that his body woull
hne been burled In tho potter's Hell
but for the Interposition of n local Irish
society. He was one of those who re-

fused to testify at the trial of John
Iloylo O'Reilly.
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A GOOD INVESTA1ENT.

McINERNY SHOE STORE.
'

3 O

New Printed Dress Goods.

Princess Batistes
Yard wide good weight and style.... 10c. yd

Dresden Jaconets
Handsome cloth, choice colorings and

swell apttems I2Ac. yd
French Flannelette. ,

New dark colo good thing for the
comnn! rool months, !5c, 10c., 8c. yd

Mudros Chnmbra) 8
A.ade tostuid the everest tcits in laun-

drya choice article for waist or
gown 20c yd

French Cambrics
An imported fabric, in pinks, blues and

lavender onlv, value 40c 25c. yd
Simile French Foulards

One of the new productions that make
you wonder how cotto.i can be
made to look so much like silk .. . 37c. yd

ft.

A Rubber Heeled
:: Calfskin Shoe tor
:: Men,

Just the thing

arp Innklna...,b fnr,, . ,

& Co. i
limited.

kim;

WHITNEY & MARSH,
IMPORTERS

519 Fort Street - - -- telephone 4lGm,.iii lis m Mm mr
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n

LAWNa
MOWERS !

How thi? r.un pours, .tnd 'tow the jrrn.s crows, ami how ueful a
V.iik L.iwn Mower ii in Our new nuklel Lmn Mower
Ins been olJ in this market hy lis for the pist live years, ami we
hive et tn heir of the first complaint. l:as.y tn run, easy to
sharpen, durable, and reason lblc in price.

We have all sues, from the little croquet mower tn the large
polf machine.

We will have something intereMinK for you K'ibber
Garden Hose later on, when the ram lets up , for the present we
advise you to use other garden implements.

I.WPORTI Rs 01

Crockery,
Ghss anJ
HurnlshlnR House GooJs.

IMi
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SHREVE & CO.,

you

DIA10ND

San Francisco,

LTD.
"''yl'l"'MMMwsi'i

To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all eoods
purchased or ordered ol then), free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
reierences in ban rrancisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market O Pont 8tB 8. H.

Illustrated LA l Al.UuUfc and prices lurnljbed upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware wet of New Yoilc City, and are
prcpdicu cu luiiuau 9cciai ucsikim.

the largest assortment of

tt o

W. W.

struiit.
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E. W. Jordan.
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FURNITURE
On the
Installment
Plan.

rhoce now keeping hojss or about to
do so who line nut the capital to lay In
a complete lot of furniture are enabled In
this way to ftmilsli their homes at a smal
monthly outlay.

Call anJ Investigate .it the

COYNEss
FURNITURE

Fort and Berelania Streets.

Vancouver II C Oil 10 Letch
Hutu an American mining magnuh uf
Coirn who has gained more conces
sions In the wuy of mining rights In
forcn I him any other living man, was
n pnsprtiger on tho sienmshlp nmprcs
of India, and ho whs Count Dclaureut,
Vlte I'unsul for Ilelglum at I'cklm;
The two Ineldciitnllv met over a gams
of poker Leigh Hum had been win- -

nUg on tho vonge lie had bpil
betting ten to mie on the Might of a
hcagull the spouting of n whale, th
age of a lad) pisstnger, etc He got
tho ship's crew excited b) engaging
the slennrd, who was In receipt of 30".

n mouth tu help him In his Corean
mints nt a sal.ir) of $4U0 a month, nnd
paid him half n month's wages In

beslths tiignglug three waiters
nt CM) n month

Hut the climax was reached In the
game of pokei. Tliuu were six In tho
game but all hilt the Ilclglaii Vice Con
sul titilt lhe) had had enough of
Hunt g "infernal luck, as the) called
It Count Dclaumit, houovir, would
not unit, iillhougb Hunt told him ho
could nut pla) n little bit and would
lose his inline) Hunt won stcn'IPy
until Hi esallow faced llllo forolgnor.
with his black miistmlic twisted up at
light angles tu the-- line of hta moull,,
had parted with (ir.ou 'llien Hunt slid:
' 1 rcftisr to take an) mole of )our
ntuno) on are a Hi Iglap ami do not
tiuderstntid tho Hist rudiments of tho
great American game of poker."

The Ilelglnn grew excited lie sail:
"Wo will tin cm dice double or itilt."

Hunt rt In. Inntl) consentcil, tho gamo
to be ?1W a throw first and double up
ever) throw Ho soon had JSOn of tl'o
llflglin'a mone). when he refused (o
pin) all) longer The Ilelglan's head
sank lienvll) on his arms and ho be-

gan to sob
Hunt look the ships Illble and phc- -

ed It on tho turd table nud slid to tha
imollonnl Ilelgian- - "Swtar In mo by
all jour numerous saints that )ou will
lit vcr pla) the American game of polirr
again as loni, ns )ou live." Tho Bel-

gian answered "I swear It." Tho nxt
minute Count Ilclaurcnt, with shnmo
and tears on his face, was gathering up

s;i:i In duiks, mune) and notes that
Hunt had won from him during the
night

VKIl ti. a. aUSTKALIA.
Just landed a full lino of grapes, ap-

ples, oranges, lemons, celery, cabbage,
cauliflower, cranberries, burbank and
red potatoes, dates, salmon, flounders,
halibut, crabs, Eastern and California
oysters (In tin and shell.) turkeys,
chickens, ducks, quail. A .all line of
canned goods. H

Indorse Republican principles by
voting the straight ticket.

t

Street

We have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated, as the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive. They comprise
Tapestry, Axminster, Kidderminster, Velvet Pile, Kingswood, Dag Dag, and Body Brussels
in center, Sofa and Door Mats, Hall and Stair Carpet jn Tapestrv, Velvet Pile and Body

Brussels in great variety

Japanese Jute Rugs, StrawrMats and Matting
Linoleum Oilcloth, Cocoa Fibre Matting, Door Mats,

on hand at

mV

ings.a

concvriilr.u

diligently

No. 10 "ort

INTEREST

COMPANY

CAMAH1NOS'

always

t ..' , 'U. '- -- Jhtiii dfcfaiSsCv.' ilkaaVj.
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